Lista di alcuni brani Revival arrangiati in stile Dance

- You've got a friend (James Taylor)
- When I was your man (Bruno Mars)
- When a man loves a woman (Michael Bolton)
- Video kills the radio star (The Buggles)
- The girl from Ipanema (Jobim)
- Sympathique (Pink Martini)
- Stuck (Caro Emerald)
- Somewhere over the rainbow (Judy Garland)
- Someone like you (Adele)
- Roar (Katy Perry)
- Overjoyed (Stevie Wonder)
- Our day will come (Amy Winehouse)
- Otherwise (Morcheeba)
- New York New York (Liza Minelli)
- New soul (Naim Yael)
- My baby just cares for me (Nina Simone)
- Mille bolle blu (Mina)
- Mi sei scoppiato dentro al cuore (Mina)
- Love is a losing game (Amy Winehouse)
- La voglia e la pazzia (Ornella vanoni)
- La voce del silenzio (Mina)
- Isn't she lovely (Stevie Wonder)
- I just wanna make love to you (Etta James)
- I have nothing (Whitney Houston)
- I got a feeling (Black Eyed Peas)
- Happy (Pharell Williams)
- Georgia on my mind (Ray Charles)
- Fever (Peggy Lee)
- Everything (Michael Buble)
- Every breath you take (The Police)
- Estate (Bruno Martino)
- English man in New York (Sting)
- Don't know why (Nora Jones)
- Cuore (Rita Pavone)
- Come together (The Beatles)
- Che cosa c'è (Gino Paoli)
- Blue moon (Standard Jazz)
- Billie jean (Michael Jackson)
- Beautiful that way (Noa)
- Barbie girl (Ben L'Oncle Soul version)
- Almeno tu nell'universo (Mia Martini)
- All of me (John Legend)
- Into the groove (Madonna)
- Crying at the discotheque (Alcazar) + Wave of luv (2 Black)
- Disco Inferno (The Trammps)
- Never can say goodbye (Gloria Gaynor)
- We are family (Sister Sledge)
- Freak out (Chic) + Respect (Aretha Franklin)
- One note samba (Jobim)
- You've got the love (Florence and the Machine)
- Into my soul (Gabin feat. Dee Dee Bridgewater) + History repeating (Propellerheads)
- Fast love (George Michael)
- Rehab (Amy Winehouse) + Io e la mia signorina (Neffa)
- Do you really want to hurt me (Culture Club) + Kingston town (Ub40)
- Can't take my eyes off of you (Lauryn Hill) + It aint over till its over (Lenny Kravitz)
- Se stasera sono qui (Luigi Tenco) + At last (Etta James)
- Is this love (Bob Marley)
- All that she wants (Ace of Base)
- Just the two of us (Grover Washington) + Sunny (Marvin Gaye)
- No no no (Dawn Penn)
- What's love (Tina Turner) + Treasure (Bruno Mars)
- Crush (Jennifer Paige)
- Man in the mirror (M.Jackson) + I want you back (Jackson 5)
- With or without you (U2) + This is the Rhythm of the Night (Corona)
- X Factor (Lauryn Hill)
- What is love (Haddaway)
- Valerie (Amy Winehouse)
- Una zebra a pois (Mina)
- Ti sposerò (Jovanotti)
- Thinking out loud (Ed Sheeran)
- Sarà perché ti amo (Ricchi e Poveri)
- Sunday morning (Maroon 5)
- Summertime (George Gershwin)
- Senza fare sul serio (Malika Ayane)
- Prima di andare via (Neffa)
- Price tag (Jassie J)
- Mercy (Duffy)
- Marry you (Bruno Mars)
- Ma che freddo fa (Nada)
- Imagine (The Beatles)
- I put a spell on you (Nina Simone)
- Heroes (David Bowie)
- Dancing queen (Abba)
- Domenica bestiale (Fabio Concato)
- Città vuota (Mina)
- Crazy (Gnarls Barkley)
- Can't stop the feeling (Justin Timberlake)
- Back to black (Amy Winehouse)
- Ancora tu (Lucio Battisti)
- Amore disperato (Nada)
- All about the bass (Meghan Trainor)
- Mercy (Duffy)
- Marry you (Bruno Mars)
- Ma che freddo fa (Nada)
- Imagine (The Beatles)